
PRACTICAL NOTES.

THE USE OF ANAESTHETICS IN NATURAL LABOR.

Obstetric anaesthesia is quite different from sur¬

gical anaesthesia, the latter being indicated for all
obstetrical operations. Obstetric anaesthesia may
be general or local. For the former are used
ether, chloroform, chloral, and a variety of mix¬
tures, including the bromide of ethyl and the
protoxide of nitrogen. Chloral can hardly be
considered as a general anaesthetic in the same
sense as ether and chloroform. An injection of
three or four grammes of chloral in solution given
during the period of dilatation, and repeated per¬
haps in four or five hours, will often prove of the
greatest benefit and comfort to the patient, reg¬
ulating the pains, moderating the suffering of the
patient, and abbreviating the duration of labor.
In the latter part of labor chloral is less useful
than chloroform, this substance being now almost
universally used in parturition. When it is em¬

ployed only in the first stage of anaesthesia no

particular influence is exerted upon the contrac¬
tions. If it is .pushed to the second stage the
contractions are retarded, but soon resume their
normal rhythm. In the third stage of chloroform
anaesthesia the contractions are diminished,or may
cease altogether. This is a stage of danger, for not
only the uterus but the heart and other muscular
organs may be paralyzed. The foetus experiences
very little of the effect of the chloroform. The
author's experience is summed up in the follow¬
ing propositions :

 . Chlororm given in small doses produces a con
 dition of physical and moral calm in the patient.

2. If the inhalations are prolonged for a con¬
siderable time, the result will usually be an at¬
tenuation of the uterine pain. The perceptions
of the patient become less keen and the uterine
contractions are slower.

3. If the period of complete anaesthesia is
reached with analgesia there is surgical and not
obstetrical anaesthesia.

4. In some cases chloroform excites instead of
calming, aud in such cases its use should be dis¬
continued.

5. In some cases chloroform has unquestionably
diminished the retractability of the uterus, and
has thus been the cause of more or less severe

haemorrhage after labor.
6. Chloroform has no action upon the foetus.
7. Chloroform given during the period of ex¬

pulsion has a less decided effect upon the con¬
tractions of the abdominal muscles and the resist¬
ance of the perineum than is generally supposed.
The sensation of pain at that period is not entirely
abolished, the contractions are frequent, and
Charpentier has failed to notice that which has
been called by Campbell dissociation of the sen¬
sations of touch and pain.

Chloroform is especially indicated—
 . In primiparae who are nervous and excit¬

able, and in whom the pain may even cause de¬
lirium ; also in those with whom the labor is
greatly prolonged, thus becoming a source of
danger.

2. In all cases in which there is a spasm, con¬
traction, or rigidity of the back of the neck or

body of the uterus. Contra-indications are the
absence of severe suffering, the existence of
placenta praevia, general prostration, disease of
the circulatory or respiratory organs, cerebral
disease, alcoholism, etc.

During the period of dilatation chloroform is
most required, but only to the extent of obstetric
anaesthesia, as a rule. It sometimes gives rise to
nausea, vomiting, headache, and various nervous

troubles. Haemorrhage is not likely to result
unless the anaesthesia is profound. Chloroform
can not cause convulsions ; on the contrary, it is
one of the best means for relieving them. It
may also be useful in warding off puerperal mania
from those patients in whom the intense pain of
parturition might lead to such a result. Dutertre
has found reports of forty cases of sudden death
during labor attributable to chloroform, but of
that number thirteen should be eliminated as ir¬
relevant. Of the others, some had cardiac or

pulmonary disease, some suffered from
.

alcohol¬
ism, and in the others narcosis was too profound.
A first condition in the use of chloroform is that
it be chemically pure ; death from respiratory
syncope may follow the use of an impure article:
Small quantities should be given, the patient be¬
ing in the horizontal position, and there should
be an interval between successive inhalations.

Subcutaneous injections of antipyrine, twenty-
five centigrammes at a dose, have been used in a
number of cases to produce obstetric anaesthesia.
Chiari and Guéniot report good results from its
use. Various mixtures have been suggested, in
most of which ether, chloroform, or chloral is an
element. Doléris has advised the local use of a

five-per-cent. solution of cocaine muriate to miti¬
gate the pain of labor, but the author expresses
his views upon the subject as follows .

i. Nothing can be applied to relieve the pain
caused by the distension of the lower segment of
the uterus which causes the pain felt during the
contractions.

2. Applications of cocaine may give relief if
they reach the nerve endings of the supravaginal
and infravaginal portions of the cervix and the
nerves of the vagina. Thus the pain of dilatation
may be modified.

3. For the pain produced by compression of
the nerve trunks of the pelvis no local applica¬
tion will avail.

4. The pain in the vulva and vaginal mucous
membrane during expulsion may be somewhat
modified by local applications.
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As to the value of hypnotism in parturition it
must have a limited range. Of thirteen cases in
which it was tried, it was successful in only four,
the patients all being of a hysterical tempera¬
ment.—Charpentier, Bull, et mêm. de la soc. obst.
de Paris, 1889, No. 5.—N. Y. Med. Jour.

SOCIETY PROCEEDINGS.

Pittsburgh. Obstetrical Society.

Regular Meeting, November 7, 1889.
R. Stansbury Sutton, M.D., President, in

the Chair.
Dr. J. J. Green, of Pittsburgh, presented the

following paper :

FACE PRESENTATIONS.
We understand by a face presentation that the

chin is extended, that the occiput is reflected
against the neck, and the face with the frontal
portion of the skull occupies, or has a great ten¬
dency to occupy the pelvic entrance. This con¬
dition does not occur frequently. Statistics show
that among French obstetricians, about one in
250 presents a face. Dr. Churchill, some years
ago. found that in British practice, face presenta¬
tions occurred once in 292 cases.

According to German statistics, it occurs once
in 130 cases. If it could be proven that the dif¬
ference in number really occurs, we might con¬
clude that some difference in the anatomical for¬
mation of the pelvis exists, or that the feetal head
among Germans is somewhat less, or may more

frequently possess a long occiput.
Face presentations seem to solicit only a cur¬

sory mention by many of our writers on obstet¬
rics. We regard the subject of much more im¬
portance than seems to be attached to it by many
writers. When we review the causes leading to
face presentations, and difference of opinion with
reference to management of same, it will be no¬
ticed that some good authorities recommend one
method of procedure, while equally as good ad¬
vocate manipulation almost directly opposite.
One directs version, another non-interference.
Doctrines of this character tend largely to con¬
fuse the general practitioners

—

the men who
really occupy the front rank among obstetricians,
for it is they who wait on the legitimate mothers
of families.

Edward L. Partridge asserts that there is no

great disparity in the views of obstetricians upon
the cause of face presentations. This may be
true in a measure; yet it is equally true that
scarcely any one writer coincides in a majority of
particulars with anyone else.

There seems little dispute about the classes or

varieties of face presentations. Anterior, trans¬
verse, and the posterior varieties, we think may
with propriety include all shades of position as
well here as in any other presentation ; for a very
small difference in the pelvic slopes will some¬

times cause a vast modification of a vertex pre¬
sentation. Any ordinary obstetrician can, after
a few hours of impatient waiting, discover some
kind of a misfit between the outline of the foetal
head and the beautifully described pelvic planes
as set forth by Meigs and Bedford.

Obliquity of the uterus, according to most au¬

thors, is believed to be the cause of a very large
majority of face presentations, from the fact that
in nearly all cases, immediately after the diagno¬
sis of face presentation is confirmed, obliquity of
the womb is found to be present. Yet, frequently
obliquity of the uterus is well marked, and the
face does not present. We find recorded a num¬
ber of face presentations observed during post¬
mortem examinations, which we think prove very
little, the diagnosis not having been made out
previous to the death of the mother. If the
mother died before the foetus made its last effort
to move, the absence of contractile power of the
uterus would permit the child to assume almost
any position, and remain there indefinitely.
Again, the foetus might gravitate, regardless of
any and all surrounding circumstances, either
with tendencies to bring about face presentation
or any other head position. It seems reasonable
to grant that in case of dead foetus with head
presenting the chin would drop away from the
chest. We find all manner of presentations when
the child is dead in utero, previous to setting in of
labor pains. It is in such cases that a large quan¬
tity of liquor amnii is usually present, and the
membranes usually protrude unobstructed, con¬

taining an excess of fluid. The membranes being
ruptured, a large quantity of fluid suddenly es¬

capes, thus accounting for a portion of the excess
in number of face presentations, when the foetus
dies some time before the beginning of labor.
Another cause of face presentations : In dead
children there is lack of resistance on the part of
the spinal column, when the uterus is conducting
the early stage of labor and the fundus pressure
cannot be properly centred. In other words, the
axis of the foetus cannot be sustained ; the mech¬
anism of labor becomes unnatural, and the result
doubtful. We might state that we believe anyr
cause that may lead to the separation of the chin
from the chest will lead to a face or brow presen¬
tation. This cause may exist in the foetus itself
or in the anatomical formation of the mother's
pelvis. The bony or soft parts may be at fault.
Ahlfeld ascribes one case to enlargement of the
thyroid gland. Increased size of the chest ;
some unusual looping of the umbilical cord ;
either too small or too great a quantity of amni-
otic fluid may give rise to face presentation. The
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